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Winner of Open Dog was Yearley’s dog Ch
Lowbrook Llaffan JW ShCM, who was later  Dog
CC, res BIS and Best Opposite sex in show

Wharton-Smith & Smith’s Miteymidgets
Sherman Tank won Post Graduate Dog

Puppy Dog was won by Norman & Sharon
Ames’s Sharnor Blue Diamond

Winner of Junior dog was Harris & Budd’s
Ratzwell In

Bussey & Davies won Minor Puppy Dog with
their Honeymist Sadsamba

Best dog and Res BIS was Yearley's dog Ch
Lowbrook Llaffan JW ShCM pictured with the
judge Bryn Cadogan

Wright's Ch Toffset Tickadeboo was reserve best
bitch, winning the reserve bitch CC pictured with
the judge Bryn Cadogan

Mrs E & Dr H Jones OBE's Pengerrig Iron Duke
won the reserve Dog CC pictured with the judge
Bryn Cadogan

Limit Dog was won by Owen’s Bisbee
Blue Max

Mrs J Collier won Novice Bitch with her
Mollora Little Rosie

Post Graduate Bitch was won by Wharton-
Smith & Smith’s Merrymidgets Shooting Star

Best in Show at the Bedlington Terrier Association Championship show was Hurley’s Bitch
Fralex Culbibre Heather, Res Best in Show and Best Opposite Sex was Yearley’s dog Ch Lowbrook
Llaffan JW ShCM pictured with the judge Bryn Cadogan

Junior Bitch was won by Mrs SA Morrice's
Mollora Fancy Pants

BEDLINGTON TERRIER ASSOCIATION
Championship Show

at Middleton Cheney Village Hall, Banbury on SATURDAY 6 OCTOBER 2007 �� ALL PICTURES BY ALAN V WALKER

On Saturday October 6th 2007 the
BEDLINGTON TERRIER ASSOCIA-
TION held it's CHAMPIONSHIP

SHOW at Middleton Cheney Village Hall,
Banbury. OX11 2LR  where judging began at
10.30am. The judge for the day, Mr Bryn
Cadogan, drew a good entry of 87 dogs and
few were absent.
BEST IN SHOW and Bitch CC was Alexander
Hurley’s Liver Bitch, Fralex Culibre Heather shown by
his mum Jacqui & winning her 2nd CC.

Res Best in Show & Dog CC: Stuart Yearley’s Liver
Dog Ch. Lowbrook Llaffan JW Sh CM.

It was both unusual and wonderful to see two Liver
Bedlingtons take both of the top awards with the Blues
being so popular nowadays.

Res Dog CC went to Mrs Jones’s Pengerrig Iron
Duke.

Res. Bitch CC went to Mrs Wright’s Ch Toffset
Tickadeboo.

Both these were blues and very worthy winners hav-
ing taken several top awards throughout the year.

Best Puppy was won by Mrs Morrice’s Mollora Fancy
Pants which continues her run of success and I believe
puts her ahead in the breed now.

Res Best Puppy giving Fancy Pants a good run for her
money as this is also a lovely specimen of the breed was
Mrs Ames’s Sharnor Blue Diamond who has also added
this to a string of top awards this year.

There was a very pleasant atmosphere throughout
the show, with excellent catering and a hardworking
committee covering all the ‘behind the scene’ duties.
Judging finished mid-afternoon and a brief Special
General Meeting was then held to discuss the Final
Draft of the Bedlington Terrier Association’s
Constitution which will be ratified by the KC and for-
warded to the Membership early next year. The
Committee would like to thank everyone attending for
their support and for the kind donations towards the
Sales and Raffle which all helps to provide for better
future events. Last but certainly not least is our grateful
thanks to our sponsors Burns for providing such excel-
lent prizes for the winners in all Classes.

Best Puppy in Show and winner of Puppy
Bitch was Mrs D G Owen’s Bisbee Bewitched
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